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ft S. CITIZENS CENTRAL HIGH YOUNGSTERS TEAR DOWN FIELD DESPITE TORRID WEATHER

TOLD TO QUIT

VILLA STATES

prashington Order Applies
Even to (Jonsuls-rJVJ.e- ans

Carranza Recognition

)MAY AID FIRST CHIEF

Constitution Leader Precipi
tator!. .Act.inn hv. Admittintr

v,

Weakness, Is Unofficial
Explanation

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15 All Amerl- -

'ean Consuls and American citizens hae
ibten ordered out of the States of
'Chihuahua and Sonora, Mexico, tho.
States controlled by General Villa. Tho
Consuls are ordered to leave by October J.

It Is almost certain that this means
the United States will recognize Car-

ranza as in control of most of Mexico.
It Is concluded that thp United States
wants Its citizens to leave that they may
fee gate while the First Chief Is com-

pleting his restoration of order.
"Lawle bands are operating In these

'State," It was officially stated, "and
American lives are not safe. The Ameri-
can consuls are ordered out, but may
remain at their own discretion. All
American citizens now in those States
have Been told to come at once to the
United States. General Villa's statement
recently that he was not responsible for
the kidnapping- of an American in his
territory, and that he could not control
the lawless bands, precipitated this after-
noon's action, it was stated.

In official circles here the notice to con
suls was regarded as highly significant.
Because it applies1 only to Villa States. It
was declared that this meant ultimate
recognition for Carranza.
'The only representative of the United

States Government to remain in Villa
territory will be Sneclal Acent Carothers.

-- iKwVrttli,Vtlla?nlTnseifr It-w- ae eald that- -

the order would not affect hm. The
reensul In Chlhuah.ua, Villa's capital, is
erec;ea to starx ror tne united states

t once. At the Villa agency here thin
afternoon officials would not discuss the
stove of this Government.

DROWNED AT ANGLESEA

otelkeeper Lost While Swimming fn

the Surf

Brobton, aged i years, was drowned
while swimming in the surf at Anglesea
shortly after noon today Several per-
sona who were in at the time said they
saw him throw up his hands and call
for help. An alarm was given, but Life
Ouard Edwin Stanton could not reach
the body as it drifted away. The guard
was pulled in with difficulty. The body
wai recovered after being in the water' about an hour.

SLAVS DOUBLE

.FURY OF FIGHT;

FOE ADVANCES

German Right Wing Reported
Filing Back by Musco-

vite Offensive

W'

If GAINING IN THE SOUTH

.The tide of battle in the Southeast
S apparently turned in favnr of the

Russians. The der-n- n

offensive, extending over four
Months ana marked by tho milestones

PrzemvM. Tjmhri TvintrnrnH.
Warsaw, Kovnd. Grodno. Novo
Georgleyek and Brest JJtovsk. has lost

nnd momentum,' with tho
tackenlng of the Teutpnle aggressive

come a corresponding strengthen-
ing of Muscovite arms. Beginning o,

rtnlght ago with a sudden offensive
Oallcla, the Slavi stand has become

wrked on portions of the line from
owjna to the polMc. This after- -'

wn's dispatches from the front re-9- tt

two sudden flanklne movements.
which .place the Austro-CJerma- n Tight

lnT la a dangerous predicament and
ient renewal of attack pn the Teu- -

along the Vllna'-Petrocr- rall- -
jfe4, captured sections pt which have

n retaken by thp Clot's forces,
in. northern sector the HUB- -

lle. from east of 'Grodno to the
P marshes, Is steadily retreatlsK.
'" pressed on vn-- unrtnr. THIS

moon's omclni t an- -
uaces that Field Marhnnackensen

I TwiiHt nearer to Plsk n his pur- -
w ins enmy. , .Prince iopoja ot

varla hss driven the' enemy across

". av nvi( yvma- - -
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Coach Fritz, of theCentral High School football squad, gave his young
Cambria streets. The photograph shows a number of the recruits, who

new men shown in the picture are

PIRATES WIN

GREAT GAME

FROM PHILS

Kantlehner's Single, After
Cravath's Error, Scores

Lone Tally

MAYER'S FINE PITCHING

FORBES FIELb, Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept.
15. Cravath's error in the eighth Inning,
which, was the only mlsplay made by the
Phillies In the Pirate series coat Fat
moran's men today's game. The final
count was 1 to 0.

Mayer pitched brilliant ball, allowing
Pittsburgh four hits during the eight
rounds of play. With two down in If a
etentHlnnlrig, Gibson 'slnHed t6"rlghTSnd"
went to second when Cravath let the ball
get through him. Kantlehner hit a long
single to right centre and Gibson raced
across with the only run of the game.

The. tFhillies had numerous opportuni-
ties to score off Kantlehner, but the pinch
hit that would have won was always
lacking.

In the eighth Inning, with one down
Bancroft singled, Foskert doubled and
Cravath was purposely passed, filling the
bases. Luderus hit a terrific drive, but
Doc. Johnson was directly In the groove
of the ball. Ho touched first base, doubl-
ing Cravath and putting a crimp in the
Phillies' hope for a clean sweep of the
series.

Moran made a desperate attempt to win
In the ninth after two were down by putt-
ing Dugey in to run for Burns, who had
singled. Welser batter for Mayer and
beat out a hit.

However, Stock was not able to arise

Continued on race Two, Column Three
t

FOURTEEN YEAR

RECORD FOR DAY

BROKEN BY HEAT

Hottest September 15 Since
1901, Weatherman R-

eportsOne Dead

NO RELIEF IN SIG'HT
"

THE TEMPERATURE.
Today, Yesterday.

Midnight .'.,... IT Midnight IS
X a. m. ..,,. ?A 1 a.m. ....... IS

, Z a ro To 2 a. m, ....... T8
5 am. .,...-- . TS S , m TS

lt.ni, ,,,....75 ,4 a.m. ....... 19
0 a.m. ....... T5 5 a.m. ....... TS
6 a. m. ....... TS 6 a.m. ....... TS

' T a. m. ....... TS 7a. m. ..,.,,', TS
8 a.m. TS S's, m. ..... TS
9 a, m, ....... TS 0 a, m TS

10 a, m . 0 10 a.m. ....... 81
11 a.m 83 11 a.m, ....... 85
Noon 8T Noon ......... 88
1 p.m.' ....... ST 1 p. m 8T

?p.m .,80 p," m. ,,,.,. 00
3 p. m 80 S . m. ..... SO

4pm 8B 4 p. ro, 00
Humidity, 8 a. m., 83. --

Normal temperature for thU date. 88.
Mailmum tfmptrature for IbU date,

89 desrers in 1001,
Mind velocity, 8 miles per hoar.

. 'i

,A high mercury record. or 89 degrees
made on September 16,only once In the
history ot the local Weather sflureau was
equaled today The temperature was
reached at 2 o'clock thtsi afternoon on
the tenth day of the .most protracted
heat spell the East has ever known, The
ftty sweltered under the burden of this
high temperature for more than; two
hour before the setting sun. caused the
mercury' to drop.

The statistics ot the Weather Bureau
showed tht thls'ws he koUst Sep-

tember io in, It years, the record (or the
date haying bee m4e n ifi- -

Another death sccurrsd today, and there
wre many prostrations.

The 'toll of deaths in the last U hours
Is now Ave. The latest victim was Mat-
thew Wolf, ers oM. f J388 North th
street yho drops ds4 la the Wt4r
MtinortM School, York road and CHney
avenue. We was a tlreman thre. FfcysU
clans saM fth ,"? Mrt
lalluri brought an by the heat.

Ma ras In ofcjM'
Mesa aacaMraa by the sisht ( a

CmmUMf Iff ,

x--

HEXAMER AND NORMS

DIFFER ON QUESTION OF

BILLION DOLLAR LOAN

President of German- -
V

American Alliance
Appeals That Project
Be "Thwarted"

An appeal to the American people to
prevent the Anglo-Frenc- h $1,000,000,000

loan was telegraphed to every corner of
the United States from this city today
by Dr.jCharleu J. Hexamer, president of
theNatlonalOerrnan-Amerlca- n Alliance.

The message was a warning againsT
what it terms the "most sinister Intlu-enc- o

In our national life, the Money
Trust," which, Doctor Hexamer declared,
was In a conspiracy against the1 Ameri-
can people, It asks that all citizens ap-

peal to the President and the Secretary
of State to thwart tho loan and that all
bank depositors protest against their
money being used.

"We are passing through the greatest
crises In tho country's history," said Doc-
tor Hexamer, in an exclusive Interview
granted to the Evenino Ledger, "The
times of 1776 are revived. If we go down
now we will never attain the commercial
supremacy which we must attain. W.e
ire just as Isolated as Is England In that
t Is Imperative for us to have access to

the open seas to trade. That Is the only
way we can develop. England stands In
the way England, who has swept our
commerce off the seas, who tells us what
ships we can buy and build. And now
we Americans aro to go down into our
pockets to help our greatest enemy!"

WARNING SENT BROADCAST.
The message, which was wired to every

branch of the alliance. Is headed, "An
Appeal to Every Patriotic American Citi-
zen." It reads:

Fellow Citizens:
The most sinister influence In our

national life has been the Money Trust.
The Anglo-America- n combination of
money Interests, supported by a large
part of the Anglo-America- n press,
which it controls, is doing everything
In its power jiot only to supply Eng-
land nnd her allies with munitions of
war, but It Is also bent upon driving
our peaceful nation Into the. war as an

Continued on Tsse Two, Column Six

ROViXANDAND DISSTON,

OF PENN, WIN AT TENNIS

Quaker Team Comes Through
First Round m Intercol-

legiate" Idatch

HAVERFORD, Pa", Bept. V&- .-J. R.
Rowland and Jack Dlsston, Jr., wearing
the Red and Blue of Old Penn, came
through, the flret round for Intercollegiate
lawn tenuis doubles championship at the
Merion Cricket Club today with flying
colors, The Penn team disposed of
Stevenson and Da Camp, of Vale, in two
sets at -- 5, 3.

Princeton triumphed in the other first-rou-

match, Arthur Coffey and Irving
Rtkr, of the Orange and Black Institu-
tion, accounting tor Blair and Hunter, of
Cornell, at -- . 4

Today Is devoted to double alone. Orig-
inally, 10 teams 'entered the list In an
effort to capture the crown now worn by
H. Norrls Williams, Id, and Richard
Harte, Phlladelphlans, representing Har-
vard' By nightfall but four teams will
remain. Williams and .Harte are picked
to repeat, but strenuous resistance will
be met with when they go up against
Can") and Curtis, Harvard) Edward and
Kennedy, Pennsylvania, and Beekmai)
and Harvey. Princeton,;

The- - singles will be retuj-ne- tomorrow
and1 concVaviea on Saturday, while the
finals In soufetas are scheduled for Friday.

Tb lummtrrl
sXMJBLXS.

KiM Hound.
Cofy and WKr, rrtawton. efUd Mlrand Hunter. Ceraell, -- 4, 8--

Kowtacd ana EMagoii, rw 4efeate4 Steven-
son sad PCsatYajy. IP-J- .

Oantr and Curtla, sBkrvaraT' vs. Howards andXeniMdri Ftna,
,'bbr an Mraktaa. Tala. v.. ra. .j

.. :. T.ftowisiiKi wJ, nu, v. iNikuIAKiry rnsaiinaimA ... afJ Wllli-.a- u u.k.a""" -ia&z,"Litimzsr

hopefuls a strenuous work-o- ut this afternoon at Houston Field. 29th and
a re expected to make good in the line, in their first dash. Among tho
Supplee, Kreckcr. Davis and Knight.

Financier and Director
of Federal Reserve

- B a n k Here Con-

demns Protest

George W. Norrls, well-know- n banker,
former Director of "the Department of
Wharves, Docks and Ferries, director of
the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadel-
phia, manager ot the Beneficial Savings
Fundof Philadelphia and a director of.
the Philadelphia Life Insurance Company,
commented this afternoon upon the ap-

peal telegraphically sent broadcast over
the United States by Dr. Charles J. Hex--ame- r,

president of tha National German-Americ- an

Alliance, asking depositors in
banks and savings institutions to write
to their several presidents, protesting
against the Anglo-Frenc- h ll.OOO.OOb.OOO

loan, as welt as askfng all citizens to ap-

peal against the loan to the President of
the United States and the Secretary of
State. Mr. Norrls said:

"Doctor Hexamer is probably within
his rights In usklng citizens to appeal
to the President and the Secretary of
State to 'thwart the loan,' but when he
asks banking depositors to 'protest
against their money being used' he is
doing what In point of ethics is exactly
on a par with the efforts occasionally
made by large advertisers to control the
policy of newspapers or the periodical
efforts of a certain class of politicians to
Influence the political action of bank of-
ficers by threats of Injury to the busi-
ness of their Institutions.

"From the patriotic point of view, Doc-
tor Hexamer is endeavoring to prevent
the profitable use ot tho accumulating
surplus capital of this country in develop-
ing business with customers who want
to buy our cotton, grain, meats, woolen
goods, shoes and other manufactured
products in large quantities.

"This is on a par with the efforts of
the Austrian Ambassador to cripple our
Industries. We had a remedy against the
Ambassador, but I do not know whether
the !v law affords any remedy against
;Doctor Hexamer,"

After making this statement in his of-
fice In the Bellevue Court Building, Mr.
Norrls smilingly added: "That is the
plain truth from Truthful James."

FIREMEN BURNED AT

CHERRY STREET BLAZE

Telephone Girl Warns Em-
ployes1 of Nearby Building.

They "Escape Safely

Three firamer were'.ljumed this after-
noon, In- - a fire In the' paint establish-
ment of the Louis U. Bean Company, 923
Cherry street, which caused a loss esti-
mated at 15000.

The Injured are:
CAPTAIN WOOD, Cnfln Company No. 28.

Tenth nd Huttonnood treste
LIBUTEfJANT , tCVAHZKOPF, EnclnoCompany No Ja
IIOSE&IAN UBRKAnD CA88ELMAN, En-Si-

Company-- No. 20, Tenth and Commerce
ttcets. w

A telephone qperator In a building at
924 Cherry street, occupied by Shryock
Brothers, manufacturers ot paper boxes,
save warplna-- lo several hundred em.
ployes. mostly girls The employes
formed a line without confusion and

the Are escape,
A quantity of gasoline stored In the

Bean Company plant was threatened by- -

jno names. An explosion was feared,
and firemen risked their lives to carry
barrels containing the Inflammable sub-
stance to the street.

The high pressure station No. , of the
Water Department, Is at Cherry
street, and was damaged by water. The
Bean Cowpanyjs plant adjoins on the
pther side that qf B. O. Badger fe Son
wnere a d ore siariea a weeK ago lastSaturday.

The .re JB the Be ah building started
In the rear c--f the ftrst, Hoor and spread,
to tl)0 second and third floors, It was
ceaftned to the rear of the building

i i

Haat E4 Mwh Sm lJi
BCWTON. t JfcAH the publlo

scswet pu4U, ssor ths 1.8 of them.

llha htst, TUa tjPBrsiur ieahad aarv

PETERSON'S TALK

TO OFFICE 'BOY'

YIELDS NOTHING

"Material Witness" in Cord
Case Asks in Vain for

Woman's Name

YOUNG MAN CAN'T TELL

Threo minor facts that shed no light
on the mystery of the murder of Samuel
S. Cord, real estate operator, were
brought out today, at the conference be-

tween Olaf Peterson, material witness
In the case, and Charles Luble, Cord's

ofllco "boy," The informa
tion drawn.irom Luble Isthat a strange
woman irequeniiy teiepnonea a t.ora,
that tho real estate man often left his
ofllce in the afternoon, and that Mrs.
Gertrude Spraguo, of Somer's Point, put
more money into Cord's ventures than
the Prosecutor heretofore had heard
about.

Tho conference was marked by near-dramati-cs

that promised to develop argu-
ment, but stopped short of this. It was
theatrically "staged," the Rogues' Gal-
lery of the Camden County Courthouse
being filled with detectives, newspaper
men and hangers-on- , who lined the walls
with bated breath when Peterson and
the youth faced each other. In sharp
contrast to all this careful preparation
and expectation, Peterson shuffled into
tho room in undershirt and trousers, a
cigar in his mouth.

Luble, doing his best to appear equally
calm and unconcerned, sat on the edge
of a table. Peterson walked up to him
and held out his hand, remarking:

"My, what a gathering!"
Luble then said he understood Peter-

son wanted to ask him some "pointed
questions."

"Exactly," said Peterson, and the con-
ference started.

County Detective Doran frequently
broke In 'to question Peterson or 'Luble.
One such Instance brought the first ap-
proach to' a clash between the material
Witness and the ofllce boy.

"What did Peterson say when you tele-
phoned to him that Cord was dead?"
asked J3oran. '

'He said he'd be down In the morning,"
answered Luble.

"Didn't he express any surprise or
sympathy?" Doran asked.

"No."" said Luble.
"Now, Charlie," said Peterson, throwing,

Continued on Tate Tito, Column One(

The Kenslngtonlan Says:
Billy Weber spent Ma two ioeelci vaca-

tion on tho end of Otis street wharf get-ti- na

sunburned, Oood bluff. Dill,

LOST AND TOUND

WHAT DID YOU LOSE?'

WHAT DID TOU FIND?
All lost article advertised In the

Ledfer will be lltted tn a permanent
file at Ledger Central, where that
finder can docat the owner at any
time. If yeu have found an article
that has not been advertised as loet j

the Ledcer will alio record your
name ana addreee and aeelit In Und-
ine the rshtful owner, who will be
placed In touch with you. This Ilka
aU other service at Ledger Central.
It free.

KOTICB la hereby given that the undersigned
has made application for the renewal ot
Scrip Certificate No. 3 for W 60 at
Cambria Steel Company Dividend Scrip Issued
to Charles Derrlckson and dated the IStb day
ot May. 1015. the same having been lost, or
destroyed.

CIIARLE3 PERP.ICKSON.

ENVELOPE Lost large envelope, containing
two judgment notee made up to order of
nrodeky, one .receipt of IIS. signed by Joseph
P McOovan. from February T, 1018. and
other valuable' papeia. Reward if returned
to BROD8KY. tt38 Lyons ave.

CERTIFICATE OF MEMBERSHIP NO. 1498.
In the Commercial Exchange of Philadelphia,
in the name of Rogers tk. Oord having been
loetr potlc la hereby given that application
has been made for a new qertlllcate. Rogers

Boyd . i
R1NOB. two. lost at corner of lOlh and Chest-

nut, one diamond solitaire with engraving
Lester and' Marie." tbe other sapphire aal

two diamonds. Liberal roward if returned tey, U tawtoa, W Uorrla at., Sertnea- -
towm .

RECEIPT NO. W19, dated April 2.J. W10 Jot
slity-tH- e (S3) shares Lehigh Coal and' Navi-
gation Company stock. In the nam of Carrie
Porter, lost. Reward If returned to Qeorge
W Kendrtckf Jr.. lets) fioulh Penn squat.

OOl.n CLASS PIK loat, marked "a, K. B..ifr." Initials on lack, 'M J. J.' front
Ledger Central to Wanamaker'a. to Illh and
Cbeetnut. Reward If returned to Mia Smith,
Lieasvr wcnirai, nroea ana cpesiaut.

DIAMOND STONE LOST-B- ay who found dla.
mood etM at corner of lstb and Cbeatnut
will raeatv rawaxd by comavulcttBg wit
F U LawSjon, si Morri t rowiewptoini.

Qiktr pWU4 Ad M (Nwm l SS-I- iS

PHILLIES r h o'a.e PITTSBURGH r h o a e
'Stock, 3b 0 0 0 4 0 Careylf 0 1 0 '0 fl

Bancroft, ss 0 2 12 0 Johnston, lb 0 18 0 0
Paskert, cf 0 110 0 Barney, tt 00600
Cnvvnth, rf 0 110 1 Hlnchman, rf 0 0206
Luderus, lb 0 0 13 1 0 Wagner, B oO S 0 6
Whitted,lf o 1 0 '0 0 t Vlox,2b 0 0 1 1 e
Nlehoff,2b 0 0 3 3 0 3Jalrd3b 0 d. t 1 9
E. Burna, c 0 2 5 1 0 Gibson, c 1 ' 1 3 1 8
Mayer, ii 0"2 0 3 0 Kantlehner, p 0 10 4 0

') I "i , t

Totals
"

" o OZMi-t- l .""Waltv" ", X '4'27 7 0

TODAY'S BASEBALLS SCORES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

PHILLIES OOOOOOOOO-- O
PITTSBURGH OOOOOOOl X-- ,1

Mayer and Burns; Kantlehner and'Qib.bon.
?'' V

BOSTON OOOOOOO
CHICAGO O O O O O O 1 -

Tyler and Whaling.; Douglas and Bresnahan.

ATHLETICS O 1 O O 3 1 '

WILMINGTON,' OOOOOO -
rilllnglm nnd Lapp; Myers and Llvermore.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
CHICAGO o O- - O, T O 1 1 O ,0 3
BOSTON O, O O O' 1 O O 0-- 0 1

Saber and Schalk; Gregg and Cady.

DETROIT 003001 00 04NEW YORK OOOOIOIOO 2
Boland and Stanage; Caldwell and Nunamaker.

CLEVELAND 0000301 10-- 5
WASHINGTON OOOOOOOO O O

Brenton and Egan; Harper nnd Williams.

FEDERAL" LEAGUE

.jBfLTJMOB, 3 O O
--a. kPITTSBURGH uuuuuuuuo- -

Johnston and Russell; Rogge and Berry,

BROOKLYN 2 1 O O O '
ST. XOTJIS O O O I O

BlueJacket4andlLand;-Watso- n and- - Chapman.

NEWARK-i-KANSA- CITY Postponed Wet Grouhds.

V

9 1

4 0

8 O
1 1

7 1

6 O

6 2
4 1

0- - O O .O O ,0r-- 3- 4 at-d - 'O 3 O

. 7

?

on a heaVy.twsek m IfMas,
s- - sefsMsil sli.

ALLAN .LINER ASHORE AFTER COLLISION

MONTREAL, Can,, Cept. 15. The Allan liner Bretorlan, inward
bound, was In a collision last night with tho steamer Kansan off
Saguenay River and Is ashore east of Whito Island, it was reported
today. No damage was done to either vessel, and the Pretorian is
expected to refloat when the fog lifts.

WATSON OUT FOR U. S. SENATOR FROM INDIANA

EUSHVILLE, Ind., Sept. 15. Before a crowd of 7000 Republl- -'

cans, James E. Watson, former House "whip," announced today
for tho United States Senate. Watson said that if nom-

inated and elected he will work, for immediate revision. of the tariff.

BRITISH AIRMEN KILL OR . WOUND 24 .

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 15. British airmen bombarded Ghent,
"killing and wounding 24 German soldiers, according to -- information
received here today. A cotton factory was destroyed. 4

PLAGUE THREATENS SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE
r

WASHINGTON, Sept, IK. Flnrrue conditions' in S"ut A n

now threaten to .interfere with the Administration's plans to Increase
shipping between the "United States nnd the Latin-Americ- republics.
The United States public health service today Issued a warning that
quarantine officers must-exercis- e special vigilance during the coming
year to prevent any of the major pestilences now reported to be widely-distribute- d

over- - Southi America being brought to this country,

WOMEN ENTER WEST VIRGINIA'SPItOHIBITION WAR

CHARLESTOWN, W. Va., Sept. IB. The' fair "bootlegger-e- y

with a punch in each fist) has entered West Virginia's. "dry" ymt.
Two of them, Josephine Harper nnd Eva Eisher, young and !,rode in aPuUuiaii bringing SO pints from Catlettsburgi Xy, W)ms
plf leers irrested, them they fought like Ainazws. ? ' -

' . '
. i" ;

DIRECTUlTF.MAKES'WORLiySIlCOED ,

, SYRACUSH, N. Y ifpt. 15,-W-rec I, itirm, kf K
weed k mile Sere tkls Sfjrpn

llsfciBg a new iwerW's rs-- 4'

r

nM

the

record for a, wile with wlBd-sfcte- i )ksM jr Savt 9ieh, wh ejtjyrt.

th aVitBC in 1:5 fUt at M$mmmM MTr4 yar. st--u.

N,


